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SEAL ‘N’ FLEX® PREMIUM P795
- High modulus
- Bubble free curing
- ±50% joint movement
- Sag free
- Easy tooling
- Permanently elastic
- High mechanical resistance
- 2 in 1 application
- UV resistant
- Paintable*
- Made in Australia

Product codes
300ml cartridge/ 20 per carton
Grey - 30619363
White - 30619372
Black - 30619361

600ml sausages/ 20 per carton
Grey - 30619364
White - 30617376
Black - 30619362

SEAL ‘N’ FLEX® ONE PLUS P590

Polyurethane sealants benefit from greater joint 
movement capability over conventional silicone 
sealants. This makes Seal N’ Flex® One Plus 
P590 perfect for sealing larger joints between 
building materials, which can be concealed by 
painting over with acrylic-based paint. 

- +100%/-50% joint movement
- Extremely elastic, > 1,000% elongation at  
 break
- Bubble-free curing
- Sag-free, easy tooling
- Paintable*
- Made in Australia

SEAL ‘N’ FLEX® FACADE H725

- UV, moisture and weather 
resistance
- Bubble free curing
- Low modulus
- ±50% joint movement on glass, 
concrete & aluminum
- Free of isocyanates, silicones & 
solvents
- Easy tooling
- Permanently elastic
- Paintable*

Product codes
290ml cartridge/ 20 per carton
Grey - 30619351
White - 30619353
Black - 30619349

600ml sausages/ 20 per carton
Grey - 30619352
White - 30619354
Black - 30619350

REPAIR EXPRESS CEMENT
128000 - 290mL - Beige  
125786 - 290mL - Grey

- Very fast curing
- Granular structure
- Paintable
- Does not shrink
- Water clean up

FILL & FIX & BOND

Used for filling empty spaces, insulating, filling 
holes & cracks, filling between pipes, and sound 
deadening. Prevents water and unwanted pest 
penetration. Can be painted. It is a powerful 
adhesive and fire retardant, (Conforms to  
fire class B3).

SIZE CODE COLOUR

750ml 53MPF750 Cream

N-MASTIC
Non-skinning polybutene-based compound.  
It will remain permanently soft and paste-like.

- Non-hardening - remains  
  permanently flexible
- Good adhesion
- Provides an excellent barrier to  
  water vapour transmission
- Resists microbial attack
- Low shrinkage
- Wide service temperature  
  range –40°C to +80°C
- Available in 410g
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SILICONES, SEALANTS AND ADHESIVES
FILL & PAINT GAP FILLER
122394 - 300mL 

- Paintable in 20 mins
- 10% flexibility
- Good adhesion on porous surfaces and 
on aluminium
- Colourfast and waterproof after full cure
- Water cleanup

ALL WEATHERFLEX GAP FILLER
129181 - 300mL   

- Paintable in 30 mins
- Superior flexibility ±12.5%
- Weather resistant
- High crack resistance
- Ideal for weatherboards

WET ON WET GAP FILLER
135230 - 300mL

- Paintable immediately
- Higher viscosity
- Minimises cracking
- Water clean up
- Internal & external 

- Highly elastic
- Higher viscosity
- Low modulus
- UV resistant
- Paintable
- Internal & External

MULTIBOND SMX25 - FLEX & 
SEAL 
152769 - 290mL - Black
152770 - 290mL - Concrete Grey
130250 - 600mL - Beige
130254 - 600mL - Black
130252 - 600mL - Concrete Grey
130249 - 600mL - Dark Grey
130251 - 600mL - Off White
137193 - 600mL - Redwood
130253 - 600mL - Sandstone
130248 - 600mL - White

- Trafficable
- Fast curing
- Bonding & sealing
- UV Resistant

MULTIBOND SMX50 - SEAL & 
STICK
128463 - 290mL - Beach Sand
121968 - 290mL - Bright White
134912 - 290mL - Clear
124435 - 290mL - Jet Black
128462 - 290mL - Quick Silver
121970 - 290mL - Steel Grey
127507 - 600mL - Bright White
147559 - 600mL - Steel Grey

- Highly flexible ±20%
- Elastic sealant
- UV and Mould Resistant
- Paintable
- Internal & external
- Multipurpose

SOUDAFLEX 36FL
130725 - 600mL

- Polyurethane flooring sealant
- Permanently flexible
- Good weather and UV resistance
- Non-staining on natural stone and concrete
- Resistant to lubricants, oils, petrol and 
 chemicals

MULTIBOND SMX35 - SEAL & STRETCH 
124618 - 600mL - Concrete Grey 
124619 - 600mL - Black
124598 - 600mL - White

SOUDAFLEX 33SL
130635 - 600mL

- Self-levelling polyurethane flooring sealant
- Permanently flexible
- Good weather and UV resistance
- Non-staining on natural stone and concrete
- Resistant to lubricants, oils, petrol and chemicals

425 TRADE PU

- Hybrid polyurethane sealant
- Excellent weatherproofing properties
- Low modulus
- Isocyanate & solvent free
- Highly elastic ±25%
- Available in 600mL in  
  Concrete Grey, Black and White
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Nitoseal SC800 is a low modulus, high joint movement 
accommodation, one component silicone rubber joint sealant.

FOSROC NITOSEAL SC800

Product Code Description Size

FC920130-600ML Nitoseal SC800 Concrete Grey 600ml 600ML

Nitoseal MS250 is a resistant elastomeric joint sealant based on silyl 
modified polymers which provides excellent weathering and adhesion 
performance. Nitoseal MS250 is paintable with waterbased paints.

FOSROC NITOSEAL MS250

Product Code Description Size

FC920171-600ML Nitoseal MS250 Concrete Grey 600ml 600ML

Nitoseal MS400 is a trafficable, UV resistant elastomeric trafficable 
joint sealant based on silyl modified polymers which provide excellent 
weathering and adhesion performance together with abrasion resistance.

FOSROC NITOSEAL MS400

Product Code Description Size

FC920181-600ML Nitoseal MS400 Concrete Grey 600ml 600ML

Flamex XT is a high performance fire and acoustic rated elastomeric joint 
sealant based on silyl modified polymers for sealing exterior and interior 
movement joints where a fire rating of up to 4 hours is required.

FOSROC FLAMEX XT

Product Code Description Size

FC920045-600ML Flamex XT Concrete Grey 600ml 600ML

Nitoseal PU250 is a high performance elastomeric polyurethane joint 
sealant which forms a waterproof and durable seal making it ideal for 
vertical exterior applications such as sealing joints in concrete panels, 
fibrous cement products, external cladding panels, blockwork and 
brickwork.

NITOSEAL PU250

Product Code Description Size

FC920112-600ML Nitoseal PU250 Concrete Grey 600ml 600ML

Nitoseal PU400 is a medium modulus, elastomeric polyurethane joint 
sealant/adhesive which forms a waterproof and durable seal. It is ideal 
for exterior applications such as sealing joints and bonding between most 
construction materials, where a high bond strength and abrasion resistance is 
required. Suitable for water immersed applications and trafficable surfaces.

NITOSEAL PU400

Product Code Description Size

FC920121-600ML Nitoseal PU400 Concrete Grey 600ml 600ML

Nitoseal SC600 is a one part, gun applied joint sealant designed for sealing 
joints exposed to aggressive chemical environments. Nitoseal SC600 is 
resistant to attack from most of the aggressive chemicals used in the food, 
mining and chemical processing industries. Complies to AS4020:2018.

FOSROC NITOSEAL SC600

Product Code Description Size

FC920100-600ML Nitoseal SC600 Concrete Grey 600ml 600ML

FC920101-600ML Nitoseal SC600 Pool Blue 600ml 600ML

FC920102-600ML Nitoseal SC600 White 600ml 600ML
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FulaFlex 570FC is a one-component moisture-
curing fast-cure polyurethane adhesive/sealant 
developed for application to concrete, masonry 
and many construction related substrates.

Fulaflex 650FC is a high performance, solvent free, 
moisture curing hybrid polymer construction and 
industrial adhesive/sealant that provides a non-
hazardous alternative to traditional PU adhesive/
sealants.

Package Product Code Colour
310ml Cartridge 15020030 Black

310ml Cartridge 15019570 Grey

310ml Cartridge 15019576 White

600ml Sausage 15019571 Grey

Package Product Code Colour
420g Cartridge 15020106 Grey

420g Cartridge 15020111 White

600ml Sausage 15020185 Grey

600ml Sausage 15020186 White

FULAFLEX 570FC FAST CURE POLYURE-
THANE ADHESIVE & SEALANT

FULAFLEX 650FC FAST CURE  
HYBRID POLYMER SEALANT

TOOL BOX HIGH TACK 
MS ADHESIVE & SEALANT
Tool Box High Tack is a high modulus, elastomeric 
hybrid polymer adhesive/sealant with superior 
instant grab strength. Its high aggressive tack 
makes it ideal for bonding heavy objects and 
eliminates the need for mechanical fixing, bracing 
or propping during the curing process.

Format Product Code Colour
290ml Cartridge 15019992 White

TOOL BOX ORIGINAL 
MS ADHESIVE & SEALANT

TOOL BOX INVISIBLE 
MS ADHESIVE & SEALANT

Tool Box Original is a permanently flexible MS 
based sealant & adhesive in one. Recommended 
for both interior and exterior applications, Tool 
Box is easy to tool, skins within 10 minutes and 
develops bond strength after only 30 minutes. Tool 
Box provides a waterproof seal which is paintable, 
UV and mould resistant.

Tool Box Invisible is an MS based crystal 
clear adhesive/sealant. It exhibits high bond 
strength and is ideal where a clear waterproof 
bond is required. Tool Box Invisible is isocyanate 
and solvent free, easy to tool and skins in 10-20 
minutes.

Format Product Code Colour
400g Cartridge 15019416 White

400g Cartridge 15019418 Grey

400g Cartridge 15019459 Black

600ml Sausage 10008654 White

Format Product Code Colour
290ml Cartridge 15019572 Clear

MaxBond Fast Grip is a water based, premium 
grade, multi purpose construction adhesive 
that is easy to use and provides a strong initial 
grab. MaxBond Fast Grip reduces squeaks in 
the flooring system and cures to give high bond 
strength. MaxBond Fast Grip is ideal for bonding 
parquetry to floors and subfloors, and for bonding 
timber strip flooring that will be sanded and finished 
after installation.

MAXBOND FAST GRIP 
CONSTRUCTION ADHESIVE

Format Product Code Colour
420g Cartridge 15019172 Pale Brown

600mL Sausage 15019030 Pale Brown

1.5kg Concorde 15019214 White

MAXBOND ORIGINAL 
CONSTRUCTION ADHESIVE
MaxBond Original Construction Adhesive is a 
synthetic, rubber based adhesive designed primarily 
for the installation of flooring and wall panels. 
MaxBond Construction Adhesive is also ideal for 
bonding most common construction materials such 
as metal, timber and concrete. 

Format Product Code Colour
320g Cartridge 15019097 Tan

900g Cartridge 15019098 Tan

600mL Sausage 15019099 Tan

Bucket 20x320g Ctgs 15019031 Tan

MaxBond Panel Grip Adhesive is a high strength, 
fast grab, neoprene rubber-based construction 
adhesive with exceptional wet grab strength, as 
well as exhibiting high initial bond strength when 
used in contact bonding method.

Format Product Code Colour
280g Cartridge 15019582 Pale Yellow

MAXBOND PANEL GRIP
CONSTRUCTION ADHESIVE
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XTREME CLEARFIX

Bostik Xtreme® ClearFix is a high 
performance, flexible sealant and high 
strength adhesive in one for interior use. It 
cures to form a permanent flexible seal and 
tough bond, even under water, and does not 
require any primer to adhere to sound,  
dust-free, degreased surfaces.

- For use where a completely clear seal is 
desired 
- Water potable – Tested in accordance with 
AS/NZS 4020
- No shrinkage and bubble free
- Free of isocyanates, phthalates, solvents 
and silicones
- Will not slump in vertical applications

Product codes
290ml cartridge
Crystal Clear - 30610665

XTREME HIGH TACK

Xtreme® High Tack is a high performance 
professional adhesive based on MSP 
(Modified-Silyl Polymer) technology.

- High mechanical resistance, end strength 
and E-modulus
- No shrinkage and bubble free
- Resistant to moisture, weather and UV
- Permanently flexible, neutral curing and 
almost odourless
- Free of isocyanates, phthalates, solvents 
and silicones
- Will not slump in vertical applications

Product codes
290ml cartridge - 30610679

XTREME FLEX
Bostik Xtreme® Flex is a high performance, 
universal sealant and adhesive based on 
MSP (Modified Silyl-Polymer) technology. 
Xtreme Flex cures with the aid of 
atmospheric humidity to form a durable 
elastic rubber.

- Universal sealant and adhesive
- Interior and exterior use
- UV resistant
- Paintable
- Water potable (Water Potable to AS4020)
- Moisture and mould resistant
- Will not slump in vertical applications

Product codes
290ml cartridge
White - 30610668
Grey - 30610797
Black - 30610681

ARALDITE 5 MINUTE epoxy adhesive is a clear,  
fast setting, two part epoxy which provides a rigid 
durable bond to a wide range of surfaces.  
- Available in 14mL, 35mL and 200mL

ARALDITE 90 SECONDS EPOXY adhesive is a 
90 second setting, two part epoxy adhesive which 
enables a durable bond to a variety of surfaces 
without lengthy clamp times. 
- Available in 14mL and 24mL

ARALDITE ULTRA CLEAR epoxy adhesive is a 
crystal clear adhesive which leaves an invisible 
bond line. It has excellent bond strength to a wide 
range of surfaces. 
- Available in 8mL and 24mL

ARALDITE SUPER STRENGTH EPOXY 
adhesive is a super strong two part epoxy 
that has excellent adhesion to a broad range 
of surfaces and can hold up to 150kg* 
- Available in 35mL and 200mL
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- Fast grab reducing the need for initial support
- Stays elastic after curing and very sustainable
- Bonds to wet surface
- UV resistant

T-REX POWER TURBO
132601 - 125mL
128371 - 290mL

- Hand tight in 20 mins
- Very fast build-up of strength
- Permanently elastic after curing
- Fully set in 3 hours
- Good adhesion to most common  
 substrates, even on slightly moist surfaces

T-REX POWER FAST GRAB
128463 - 290mL - Beach Sand
121968 - 290mL - Bright White
134912 - 290mL - Clear
124435 - 290mL - Jet Black
128462 - 290mL - Quick Silver
121970 - 290mL - Steel Grey
127507 - 600mL - Bright White
147559 - 600mL - Steel Grey

T-REX POWER CRYSTAL
121969 - 290mL

- Permanently elastic 
- Invisible sealing and bonding
- Water potable
- Excellent adhesion on nearly 
all surfaces, even if slightly moist 
surfaces
- Suitable for sanitary applications
- Internal & external

- Extreme high initial tack of min.  
 400 kg/m²
- Fast curing
- Stays elastic after curing and very  
 sustainable
- Paintable
- High bond strength
- Isocyanate free

T-REX POWER XTREME
154560 - 290mL - White (Equivalent to 
FIX ALL X-Treme Power Xpress)
134842 - 290mL - Black

STRONG AS NAILS - FIX IT
144898 - 350gr
144904 - 20 x 350gr (Grab & Go Pack)

- Multi-purpose
- High performance
- High bond strength
- Excellent adhesion to most building
materials
- Easy to gun

STRONG AS NAILS - MEGA GRAB
144900 - 350gr
- Super initial grab - up to 300 kg/m²
- Very good adhesion on all usual porous 
building surfaces
- High bond strength
- Cartridges made from recycled materials
- Waterproof packaging
- Very low VOC, meets GBCA 
requirements

SMX-20 PLUS ADHESIVE
130243 - 600mL
132261 - 16kg (bulk fill)
132271 - 18kg (3 x 6kg foil bag)

- Fast curing
- Ready to use, no mixing required
- Remains permanently elastic
- Walk on after 8 hours, sand after 24 hours
- Coverage of 600mL = 1m², 16kg = 16m², 18kg = 18 - 20m² 

- Rapid cure and build up of final bond strength
- Walk on after 8 hours, sand after 12 hours 
- Easy to apply, no mixing required
- Remains permanently elastic
- Coverage of 600mL = 1m², 18kg = 18 - 20m²

SMX-30 PLUS ADHESIVE
120625 - 600mL
120626 - 18kg (3 x 6kg foil bag)

- High initial tack and very high final strength
- Easy to tool, even under difficult circumstances.
- Long open time and short evaporation time
- Immediately walkable
- Complies to EN14259: Adhesives for floorings
- Coverage of 12m² @ 1mm thick and 4m² @ 3mm thick  
 

LVT PREMIUM ADHESIVE 
134895 - 13kg
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SILICONES, SEALANTS AND ADHESIVES
LIQUID NAILS 
Timberflex Flooring Adhesive is a flexible,  
trowel grade adhesive suitable for most types of solid,  
engineered strip and sheet timber flooring to concrete  
and timber. The Advanced Polymer Technology  
formulation contains no isocyanate.

MATERIAL DESCRIPTION

100066 TIMBERFLEX 10L

100067 TIMBERFLEX 600ML

9300697113788 LIQUID NAILS DIRECT STICK V-NOTCH TROWEL

- Remains flexible
- Superior coverage – 20m²/10L pail
- Low VOC to meet Green Building  
  Council requirements
- Excellent ridge formation
- Good wet grab 
- Isocyanate and solvent free

VBS RAPID 
Epoxy water based vapour barrier system for sealing concrete slabs.

- Rapid drying. Allows same day installation of flooring
- Waterbased
- Easy clean up with water
- One coat system
- High coverage, up to 40m2 coverage
- Available in 5L

MATERIAL DESCRIPTION

102802 VAPOUR BARRIER SYSTEM WATER BASED

LIQUID NAILS DIRECT STICK 
A high modulus, or semi-rigid polyurethane technology is ideal for strip and parquet flooring. 
Once cured, floors are held firmly in place preventing cupping and rafting, and reduced hollow 
spots and drumminess.

- High bond strength
- Rapid cure, low slump
- Foaming paste to fill gaps in between concrete and timber to reduce hollow spots
- Semi-rigid technology to reduce rafting and cupping
- Gel-like consistency is easy to spread with a strip flooring or parquetry trowel
- Meets Total VOC limits required by Green Building Coundil of Australia

MATERIAL DESCRIPTION

930069711468601 LIQUID NAILS DIRECT STICK 700G SAUSAGE

930069711367201 LIQUID NAILS DIRECT STICK 14KG

LIQUID NAILS VBS  
A highly cross-linked, two-pack epoxy moisture vapour barrier system.

- Normally a one-coat system
- Colour coded components to aid proper mixing
- Controlled opacity: - The dark green-pigmented colour of the mixed  
  product helps the applicator to gauge a consistent application rate by eye
- Rapid cure
- Very low water vapour transmission rate

MATERIAL DESCRIPTION

930069711464801 LIQUID NAILS (VBS) 2 PART EPOXY KIT
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- Available in 420g

Liquid Nails Fast Grab 
- A high strength water-based construction adhesive that  
 provides strong initial holding power. 

LIQUID NAILS ORIGINAL 
A high strength multipurpose construction adhesive that forms a strong 
and lasting bond on most building substrates.

- Strong bond - which is flexible enough to respond to movement  
  allowing a strong bond to maintained.
- Adheres well to wet and dry timber
- Easily extruded and easy to use at low temperatures.
- Doesn’t drip, sag or string, so there is less mess when you are using the product.
- Bridges gaps on rough and ill fitting construction materials
- Meets AS 2329-1999
- Available in 320g and 680g

- Fast cure in 10 minutes*
- More than twice the  
  strength of conventional   
  construction adhesives.
- Waterproof 
- Exceeds the requirements  
  of BS- EN204 D4 for durability
- Foams during curing to fill gaps
- Available in 325g

*Expect longer times for very ‘dry’ timber, heavier objects and less porous 
surfaces, or in colder weather. Spraying surfaces with a very light mist of 
water may help to speed up cure.

LIQUID NAILS RAPID CURE 
An advanced, high performance polyurethane 
construction adhesive that cures in just 10 
minutes*. It provides the ultimate strength in the  
Liquid Nails range. 

- Instantly holds up to 400kg per m2, 
- No fasteners or clamps needed for  
  many applications*
- Suitable for interior and exterior
- UV, heat and water resistant
- Adheres to wet and damp surfaces  
  and can be applied on wet surfaces^
- Available in 290mL

*Holds instantly but must not be disturbed until fully cured. Weight is 
restricted for non-porous substrates including, for example, metal & glass 
- support may be required where the object exceeds 5kg.

LIQUID NAILS INSTANT HOLD 
A high performance advanced polymer construction 
adhesive that delivers an instant hold up to 400kg 
per m2 on any building material, even vertical 
surfaces*. 

Epoxies offer convenient solutions for a 
wide range of bonding applications. Our 
adhesives are versatile and easy-to-use. 
From general purpose to material specific 
epoxy, offers a formulation that will work in 
any environment.

RTV’S
50ML XS BLUE

CROC A TACK - INSTANT GRAB CROC A TACK - CRYSTAL CLEAR

 - High quality professional adhesive 
 - Extremely high initial tack. 
 - Moisture curing 
 - Durable elastic 
 - Super high green strength.  

 - High quality professional adhesive 
 - Extremely high initial tack. 
 - Moisture curing 
 - Durable elastic 
 - Super high green strength.  

SIZE CODE COLOUR

300ml 53CROCB Black

53CROCG Grey

53CROCW White

SIZE CODE COLOUR

300ml 53CROCC Crystal Clear

NEVER NAIL - MF20 CONSTRUCTION 
ADHESIVE
A one component construction adhesive 
formulated to bond to a variety of common 
construction materials.

SIZE CODE COLOUR

300ml 53TNN Cream
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SILICONES, SEALANTS AND ADHESIVES
ULTRASET 2 IN 1

- 2 in 1: adhesive and moisture control
- Extremely low moisture vapour permeability
- Superior bond strength
- Anti-fracture performance; can bridge cracks up to 3mm 
- Zero VOC content (as calculated per SCAQMD Rule 1168)
- No restriction on board length or width

Product codes
26kg pail - 30608841

ULTRASET 3 IN 1

- 3 in 1 adhesive, moisture control and sound  
 reduction membrane
- Thickness Control™ Spacer Technology  
 maintains the adhesive thickness between  
 hardwood flooring and substrate
- Extremely low moisture vapour permeability
- Superior sound control typically outperforms  
 3mm rubber underlay

Product codes
26kg pail - 30615274

ULTRASET SF

- Recommended adhesive by major  
 timber manufacturers
- Meets requirements for EN 14293:2006 
  “Adhesives for bonding parquet to subfloor”
- Solvent free formulation
- Zero VOC
- Non flammable
- No mixing; ready to use
- Easy to spread

Product codes
16kg Pail (12.3L) - 30604590
600mL Sausage - 30840110
300mL Cartridge - 30840208

ULTRASET HP

- Meets requirements for EN 14293:2006  
 “Adhesives for bonding parquet to subfloor”
- Non-hazardous, solvent and isocyanate  
 free formulation
- Very low VOC
- Non flammable
- No mixing; ready to use

Product codes
16kg Pail (10L) - 30840416
600mL Sausage - 30840417

Floor Bond XMS is a high 
strength, high performance, MS 
polymer flooring adhesive. Ready 
to use with no mixing required, 
extremely smooth and easy 
to trowel. As Floor Bond XMS 
contains no water or solvents, the 
risk of deforming timber  
flooring is eliminated.

Format Product Code Colour
960g Sausage 15019412 Brown

16kg Pail 15019410 Brown

470g Cartridge 15019411 Brown

FLOOR BOND XMS 
TIMBER FLOORING ADHESIVE

- Outstanding bond strength on nearly all surfaces
- High performance mechanical properties
- Flexible elastic rubber – movement accommodation up to ±20%
- Applicable for both horizontal and vertical applications
- Straightforward application even in adverse conditions
- Easy to trowel 

T-REX FLOOR & WALL ADHESIVE
134899 - 4kg


